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BEEf TRUST PESTI

Ffirterlizer Trusts Cannada

Headquarters Indicted

interstate Commerce Commission

Sets Busy and Directs In ¬

quiry to Railroads

Special to TrltrronitvAl
Interest in the Beef Trust fight

aiilt keeps to the fore The latest
axetsment and resentment has been

at the Capital where a letter from
tfcoScesident landed late this week
telling chairman Wadsworth of the
Av cultural Committee just what
thaBsesident thought of the com

mitf3t The letter goes over the

ita n in detail and shows the
Hcuse substitute for the inspection

liwia about as bad as it could be

It appears to have been drawn by
tbeoounsel for the packers and if it
laAbesn as it probably was it

ould not more nearly meet the re
qajraments of the Beef Trust

Second only to the interest in the
meat inspection bill is that aroused
this week by the Department of
Justice in finding indictments
against the Fertilizer Trust This

tnssl is of more interest to the south
than to the north as it has operated
most largely in the states of Tenne
asas Alabama Arkansas Mississip
Hijilorida Georgia and North and
3ittix s Carolina The indictments
fAmi against it are six in number
snoJoHarge violation of the Sherman
law u3 conspiracy in restraint of
trade

fine of the neat tricks of the trade
that this investigation has unearth ¬

ed 5as been the fact that the trust
was practically engineered from
Canada There was a company or
jraafaed up there under the laws of
Ontario known as the Colonial De-
velopment Company and supposed
to have nothing to do with the fer
terlizer business in the States But
as a matter of fact it was actmg as
the controlling company for all of
feventysix supposedly independent
companies in the United States and

iron adjusting territory regulating
sales and distributing profits

It tooK the Interstate Commerce
Komraission a good while to get
busy in the coal and oil investiga-
tion

¬

ondenthe TillmanGillespie res¬

elution It will be remembered that
the first reply sent to Congress by
tile Commission was no reply
at all and was indignantly return
ad by the authors of the res¬

olution with the instruction to
set to work Well the Commis ¬

sion has been working and has al
ceady turned a good deal of inter-
esting material in the way of graft
and corruption But this week it
tuft out a circular letter to all of
therailroads in the country that
prinfirrmsh material for at least
one volume of its prospective report

i wants to know the relation of all
the Toads to the coal and oil com
jjauxs along their routes Of course
swill not touch all of the road =

muse many of them have no coal
and1 oil lands along their routes
Sub there are a few questions that
nearly all of the roads will have to
answer and one that all of them

vcilfbe in on It is the question of
vrtiwe they get their lubricating
oiViaw muchthey pay for it who
thc officials are who buy it who the
sgafJ are who sell it and a lot of
aior things all directed palpably
again the Standard Oil Company
wrhicb is generally understood to
eoctrol the lubricating oil just as
thoroughly as it does the market for
nolineand coal oil

TIia sworn statement of the manu
rrjcturero protects you from opiates
m KeneoVs Laxative Honey and Tar

the coxgh syrup that drives the
frolout efi your system Sold by
JL Wayn Griffin Bro m

00
First National Bank
Armour Chninlrlv Tritium s

S H Smith Pre H H Smith
VcePrssi W W Wedding Cashier

Cover C Dltt Asst Cashier We
desire to male spec al reference to

tiir tanking facilities and this insti
tutiHT though not long with us ido
Intr rwl and1 it bus shown there was

sheik 3ekl for it here Our part
cf ttte ante is developing rapidly I

and1 tihiFirst National isserving our
jnoplbjveiy acceptable and it enjoys

I

WTywTLptable and very high stand
jcvsiih alll classes The hank is

r

well equipped in every respect only
the safest kind of banking is trans ¬

acted and all patrons receive affable
and honorable treatment Their
banking rooms are entirely new the
vaults being absolutely impregnable
and their funds are protected
against fire burglary or accident of
any kind

The policy of the bank is to keep
its business entirely under its con ¬

trol the resources available for any
emergency and whether you deposit
much or little your account will be
welcome there A new and sub ¬

stantial bank like this always proves
a great benefit to a town and we are
glad indeed that the First Natsonal
is with us When you do your
banking with these gentlemen you
will be given the best of attention
Messrs Smith Smith and Wedding
are gentlemen of high personal char¬

acter influence and business capac ¬

ity whose credentials are excellent
and they are proving a weighty fac¬

tor here Mr Smith the president
has we would observe large inter ¬

ests in Kentucky his native state
Mr Grover C Ditto the assistant
cashier performs his duties very ac ¬

ceptably
The above mentioned Mr Wed ¬

ding is the son of our townman
Judge R R Wedding and one of the
countys best young business men

a

Low Rates to Asheville N C and
I Return

On account of the Conference of
the Young Peoples Missionary As¬

sociation at Asheville N C South¬

ern Railway will sell excurison tick ¬

ets to Asheville at rate of one first
class faro plus twentyfive cents for
the round trip on June 26 27 and 28

with return limit of July 10 1906

The Land of the Sky Country
is attractive at all times and especi ¬

ally at this season of the year The
glory of the natural surroundings is
at its height The Southern Rail
was traverses the banks of the
French Broad River for many miles
enroute to Asheville The Scenery
of this mountainous region and the
delightful temperature are unsur ¬

passedFor
further information address

any ticket agent of the Southern
Railway or

C H HUNGERFORD D P A
234 Fourth Ave-

Louisville Ky

Long Tennessee Fght I

For twenty years tit L Rawls of
Bells Tenn fought nasal catarrh
He writes The swelling and sore
ness inside my nose was fearful till
I began applying Bucklens Arnica
to the sore surface This caused
the soreness and swelling to disap-
pear never to return Best salve
in existence 25c at Z Wayne Grif ¬

fin Bro druggist

Straightening the Back
It is the cuustom in certain parts

of Scotland among woman laborers
in the field when their backs begin
to ache from bending low while
working with shorthandled hoes to
lie down with their faces upon the
groundand allow others to step up ¬

on the lowers part of their backs
with one foot several times This
operation is known as straightening
the back

OverWork Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes

Is

o a

The KIdneys your
¬

I

If they are sick or out
of order they fall do
their work

Pains aches and rheu¬

matism from ex ¬

cess of uric In the
blood due to neglected

kidney trouble
I

they had heart trouble because the heart
overworking In pumping thick IsIpoisoned blood through veins and arteries-

It used to be considered that only

all constitutional diseases have their begin ¬

ning In kidney trouble-
If you are you can make no mistake

by doctoring your kidneys The mild
snd the extraordinary effect of Dr Kilmers

the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized It stands the highest for
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and sold on its merits

fiftYIcent
es may

arefilltd
come

acid

unsteadyheart

kidneysIut
sick

first

its

ample bottle by man Home of SwampRoot I

free also pamphlet telling you how to find
cut If you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr Kilmer
Be Co Binghamton N Y

Dont make any mistake but remember
the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot and the address Binghamton
N Y on every bottle

CRAZY MAN

Ran Into Cave and Leaped Into

Fathomless Pit at Tar
Springs

Cloverport Ky June 23Word-
was received here that an unnkown
man about fortyfive years of age
supposed to be insane after running
through the woods about six miles
south of here shouting that a mob
was pursuing him for a horrible
crime ran into a cave near Tar
Springs a summer resort and drop ¬

ped into a pit the bottom of which
has never been found

An effort is being made to locate
the bottom but those who have been
lowered into the abyss declare that
they heard running water and it is
supposed that the body has been
washed undergound

About noon the man is said to
have asked for a meal at the farm of
William Atkison and after eating
became wild threatening the lives
of the members of the family He
seized a club and the family fled af¬

ter the man attempted to brain an
infant The man dashed through
the woods and was later found con ¬

cealed in an empty piano box at the
Tar Springs hotel by James F Halli
day proprietor of the hotel who
ordered him from the box The
madman then jumped over the
railing of the pit which is near themadIand several guests of the hotel
They reached the enterance in time
to see him leap The man was
dressed in plain clothes and appear ¬

ed to be a laborer He had been
seen in that part of the country in
the morning
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New Cure for Epilepsy

J B Waterman of Waterman
0 Rural free delivery writes My

daughter afflicted for years with
epilepsy was cured by Dr Kings
New Life Pills She has not had an
attack for two years Best body
cleansers and life going tonic pills
on earth 25c at Z Wayne Griffin
Bro drug store
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Both Ends
Someone has said that onehalf the

misery of life at least if not more
comes to people from not being able
to make both ends meet yet how
unnecessary is the nervous strain
and worry of mind which arises
from the foolish attempt to keep up
appearances which is beyondones
income Pretense is detrimental to
selfrespect Much better say at
once we cannot afford it never
appologizing for the smallness of the
house or the lack of domestics nev ¬

er pretend to be other than we are
If we would only stop and think how
little we need to enjpy life instead
of how much how infinitely happier
we would be

The Tariff an Issue
When the Democrats have no oth ¬

er issue to advance they always fall
back on the tariff Just at present
there is an evident disposition to
formulate some policy upon which
the different factions can be brought
together into at least a semblance of
harmony Bryanism as it was ex ¬

pounded by the Nebraska leader in
1896 and 1900 is not suggested But
Bryan is much stronger with the
conservatives than he has been at
any time since his crushing defeat in
1896 How much Bryan is to be re ¬

garded as accepting the doctrines
and pblicies of the conservative ele ¬

ment is a matter of individual opin ¬

ion upon which there has been no
general agreement among the Dem ¬

ocrats themselves Whatever the
extent of the give and take it re ¬

mains to be brought out later The
Republicans have adopted such poli-

cies

¬

on the practical questions of the
day affecting the material and po ¬

litical welfare of thecountry that
the Domocrats are deprived of de ¬

batable ground There is nothing
upon which the Democracy can go
before the people with any hope of
making an impression and the old
Tariff issue is being brought out and
furbished in the hope that it can be
made to do duty again The Kan ¬

sas Democrats in State convention
gave an idea of probable party poli ¬

cy in the nation when the chairman
in addressing the convention said

We are in favor of the oldfashion ¬

ed doctrine as enunciated by Samuel
J Tilden and reenunciated by
Grover Cleveland of the Tariff for
revenue only That may be taken
as an indication that the Kansas
Democrats in groping about for

some policy to seize upon have at
last struck upon the Tariff question
upon which the people have already
so forcibly expressed themselves
Tariff for revenue only is a Demo-
cratic mariner of expressing Free
Trade There may be some mem ¬

bers of the party enthusiastic
enough to hope that the party can
win upon the Tariff issue There
are others of experience in several
campaigns who will be less optimis-
tic

¬

The RepubliAms are ready to
make a campaign upon party achiev
ments and policies in line with Re ¬

publican principles The success of
the past can be duplicated and even
exceededElmira Advertiser

Plot to Kill the President
Portland Ore During the tri ¬

al of six Poles charged with
assault and battery upon Walter
Sealazkiwicz in municipal court to-

day
¬

Sealazakiwicz testified that
about a month ago a plot was laid
here and an attempt made to rise
funds to send a member of the an-

archist
¬

organization to Washington
to assassinate President Roosevelt
but he stated the plan fell through

Thousnads annually bear witness
to the efficiency of Early Risers
These pleasant reliable little pills
have long borne a reputation second
to none as a laxative and cathartic
They are as staple as bread in mil ¬

lions of homes Pleasant but effect¬

ive Will promptly releave consti ¬

pation without griping Sold by Z
Wayne Griffin Bro m

n

A HandsomeCatalogand Illustra ¬

ted Journal Free
The Bowling Green Business Uni

varsity will mail free to those re-
questing it a handsome Catalog and
Illustrated College Journal Write
postal card or letter stating desired

I Address the Bowling Green Business
I University Bowling Green Ky

FareI reslitI ¬

waiter reported the uncomplimenta-
ry

¬

requests to the proprietor where-
upon the latter approached the cus¬

tomer and informed him that he did
not serve flyspecks Then
was the reply I would suggest that
you take them off the bill of fare

Operators Wanted
Write now for our Telegraphy

Catalog Graduates secure posi ¬

tions Address the Bowling Green
Business University Bowling Green

IKy

Fort Leavenworth Kansas
This Post is second in size in the

United States and has more soldiers
than any other Theres a large
college here for the students going
up for commission and the old Sol-

diers
¬

Home is a nice place to take
your girl of a Sunday but the U S
M Prison takes the cake There
are 582 prisoners here and they are
fed like a king They have bread
and water for breakfast some time
with oat meal and rats in it for fla¬

vor For dinner they have soup
made from two blackeyed peas and
an irish potato Prunes for supper
and they expect them to turn off as
much work as a laboring man en thetoIto a guard unless they need some ¬

t thing If they are caught doing so
they get pulled away from the table
and stood up facing the wall It is
a very common thing for one of the
guard to get from 10 days to 3
months behind the wall for allow¬

ing one of them to ask another for a
chew of tobacco They are allowed
one 10cent plug of tobacco every
Sunday Can write a letter once a
month

Disappointed
JackSo Katherine decided to

withdraw from the field of litera ¬

tureHelenYes indeed After she
found out the muchtalkedof liter¬

ary style had nothing to do with
gowns or hats she was disgusted

Home Coming in Ohio Couty
Frlilaya Central City Republican j-

Our neighbors across the river are
having a grand old time today and
tomorrow a street fair and aHome
Coming for all excounty men and
women in Hartford The Republi-
can

¬

sends greetings and wishes for a
good old time hand shaking when
neighbor meets neighbor talks of
the times gone by The good peo-

ple
¬

of Hartford know how to do
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i The Old Reliable Stand Two =
IflDoors Above the if V 6
J New Commercial Hotel E

14On Center Street = 1I
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= John W TaylorProprietor =
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= Easy Shaves fashionable Hair Cuts und Sham
4 Baths at all hours both tub and Show bpiitIflIfl and outfit Suits cleaned and bbitIfl4 pressed JOe Punts pressed 20c Coats pressed bI

25c Give us a cult it
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THE
Summer Term

o Of The
Hartford Business Institute

OPENED MAY 28
We are prepared to give you thorough training in

Single and Double Entry Bookkeeping in all its
forms practical everyday Laws of Business Business
Methods and Customs Rapid Calculation Commer ¬

cial Arithmetic Business Correspondence Penman ¬typewriting ¬

properly classified
Write us for terms at once and enter schoolnow

und increase your moneyearning capacity from
twenty or twentyfive to fifty or seventyfive dollars
per month Never put on till tomorrow what
should be done today Please give this matter
your earnest attention at once

PrincipaliKK KKN CttKKKKK

things can welcome the coming
speed the parting guest as graci ¬

ously as the next one Heres greet¬

ing neighbors and may you never
want for corn to make a pone nor
the dollar for a rainy dayI

Kentucky Fair Dates
The following are the dates fixed

for holding the Kentucky Fairs forofIare report to us
any omissions or correction of dates

Hartford Sept 194 days
Richmond July 113 days
Stanford July 123 days
Lancaster July I33 days
Hustonville July 253 days
Winchester July 253 days
Madisonville July 315 days
Danville August 13 days
Harrodsburg August 74 days
Fern Creek August 144 days
Vanceburg August 154 days
Columbia August 214 days
Shepherdsville August 214 days
Lawrenceburg August 214 days
Springfield August 154 days
Brodhead August 153 days
Guthrie August 238 days
Nicholasville August 283 days
Shelbyville August 284 days
Florence August 294 days
Ewing August 303 days
Elizabethtown Sept 43 days
Paris Sept 45 days
Bardstown Sept 54 days
Monticello Sept 114 days
Glasgow Sept 124 days
Henderson Sept 255 days
Falmouth Sept 264days
Pembroke Sept 273 days
Owensboro October 25 days
Mayfiled October 34 days
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The Most Important-
The newspaper reading public

nowadays looks for something more
than mere news in its journals

The purchase and sale of commo ¬

dities are among the most import ¬

ant events of every day life There ¬

fore the wise merchant tells the

Now is the Time
Now when this weather just

makes one dream of the cool and
delightful retreats of the Adiron
dacksOf

the Thousand Islands of the
St Lawrence

The thousand lakes and streams of
Michigan Canada and the north ¬

westfishingI
I swing the line out over the deep

poolsOr
paddle through quiet waters

withonly the music of the forest or
the ripple of the water to break the
deep quiet of the solitude

Now is the time to consult your
nearest Big Four Agent as to routes
rates and information regarding
your vacation trip

Four cents in stamps will bring
our Worlds Playgroud-

H J RHEIN G P A-

Cincinnati 0
The Big Four the road with the

service-

S J GATES Genl Agt-
Louisville Ky

public what he wants to sell and
there is no better way to convey this

advertisingTo
come by cable telegraph or over the dL

important ¬

Secure a Good Position-
A commendable feature of the

Bowling Green University Bowlinggivesits
cal education but also secur-
es for them pleasant and profit¬

able employment upon grad

contemplating ¬

should waste for catalog and full
particulars Address the Bowling

IGreenKy
Subscribe for TilE REPUBLICAN
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